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Decision 
put off in 
Clemson 
lawsuit. 
By Tim Smith 
CAPITAL BUREAU 
tcsmith @greenvillenewS.com 

COLUMBIA - A de
cision on whether to dis
miss claims agains't 
Clemson Un,iversity offi
cials by a former board 
executive secretary will 
be delayed until at least 
July 3, a federal judge de
cided Wednesday. 

Clemson's lawyers had 
asked U.S. Senior Dis
trict]udge Matthew Per
ry Jr. on Wednesday to 
stay any discovery mo
tion by lawyers for Eu
gene Troutman until 
after he first rules on 
their motions to dismiss 
claims in the case. Trout
man has claimed he was 
fired from his job last 
year in retaliation for his 
accusations of fiscal mis
management. 

Perry at first ruled 
that Troutman was enti
tled to discovery - the 
process of allowing a par
ty to seek records and in
fonnation from the other 
side. Then later the 
judge said he was setting 
his order aside until mer 
he ruled on Clemson\ 
summary judgment mo
tions next month. 

After Joel Collins, one 
of Troutman's lawyers, 
complained about that 
decision, Perry agreed to 
read written arguments 
by Collins next week and 
could resume his discov
ery motion or not act on 
it until the July 3 hearing, 
lawyers said afterward. 

Also on Wednesday, 
Collins told Perry he had 
a sworn statement from 
a former board secretary 
who alleged that what 
Troutman complained 
about was outside his job 
description. Such a state
ment could prove rele
vant because lawyers for 
Clemson have argued 
Troutman's complaints 
were all made as part of 
his job, which would 
mean his speech was un
protected. 

Clemson's lawye'rs 
also argued Wednesd::J.y 
that the discovery :wasn't 
needed because all of 
Troutman's speech is 
mentioned in his lawsuit. 

But Collins argued that 
the sworn statement 
from the former board 
secretary shows there is 
a "genuine issue of ma
terial fact" and discovery 
is needed. 

Collins said if cost is a 
factor, Clemson could 
use millions of dollars in 
interest earned from the 
school's huge fund bal
ance, an argument that 
drew protests from 
Clemson's lawyers. 

The lawsl.1it by Trout
man, who also was assist
ant to Clemson's presi
dent, alleges he lost his 
job, in part, after he 
spoke out about "exces
sive" salary increases 
given to some universitv 
administrators. . 

Troutman also alleged 
in his suit that increase,; 
in tuition and fees at 
Clemson weren't justi 

I fied by cuts in state ap
propriations, and that 
trustees "hoarded~ cash 
from tuition increases to 
build an unrestricted $80 
million fund. 

The trustees and 
school officials have de
nied any wrongdoing. 
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